Abstract. In research process of professional employment management platform for multimedia majors in the cloud computing environment, due to the current student employment management algorithm, increasing employment information is unable to meet the requirements of information processing. A design method of such student employment management platform based on improved Chebyshev inequality algorithm in cloud computing environment is proposed. The employment management platform is designed in the cloud computing environment by employing Chebyshev's inequality to estimate probability of student employment change, taking data obtained from student management information system of certain university as sample data set, fusing decision tree algorithm of k neighbor to find the corresponding property of samples, testing management sample set and classifying input data by the generated decision tree. Simulation experiments show design method of student employment management platform based on improved Chebyshev inequality algorithm in cloud computing environment effectively meets practical needs of student employment.
Introduction
In China, with the continuous improvement of computer technology, comprehensive information management by computer is an important symbol of modern university management and effective measures of work efficiency and management level ［1.2.3］ . Student employment management is an important part of the administrative work of the University［4.5.6］.However, in construction of student employment management platform in some colleges and universities, mechanism of intercollegiate cooperation, school enterprise cooperation and joint construction is lack and employment management is lagging for multimedia majors, it is difficult to grasp direction of the employment. In this case, the design method of the employment management platform for the students in the environment of cloud computing is the effective way to solve this problem, which has caused the attention of many experts and scholars［7.8.9］.
Due to far-reaching significance in the development of employment management platform for multimedia majors in the cloud computing environment, it has become the focus research of many experts and scholars and has received extensive attention. At the same time, there are a lot of good method are presented［10］.
At present, the design methods of the employment management platform are mainly based on ant colony algorithm, particle algorithm and Leapfrog algorithm. Among them, design method of employment management platform in cloud computing environment is commonly based on the particle algorithm. However, with current algorithm for student employment management, it is unable to meet the growing demand for employment information processing.
In order to solve the problems mentioned above, design method based on improved Chebyshev inequality algorithm in cloud computing environment is proposed. Experimental simulation shows that the method can effectively meet the practical needs of multimedia majors.
design principles of management platform
Employment management platform depends on to high-speed campus network, organically combining universities, enterprises and students together, passing the demands information of the International Conference on Applied Science and Engineering Innovation (ASEI 2015) enterprises, employment guidance, employment dynamics analysis. Specific steps are detailed below.
Under the basis of below equation, student employment management model is established:
In design of the students employment management platform, as forecast error of employment 
3.1Probability estimation of employment change
In the optimization process of employment management platform, the probability of student employment changes is estimated by Chebyshev's inequality. Specific steps are as follows:
, , , n x x x  present corresponding observation value of the sample, At time t , probability of characteristic value t x for multimedia major is evaluated with density estimation of kernel function
where， K means kernel function，if Kernel estimation function satisfies normal function   
Implementation of Platform Design
Taking data of the management information system for multimedia majors in a university as the sample data set, the data set S contains n data samples, marking the data collection as
. Consider i S as the number of data samples in the category i C , it is obvious that:
In the process of optimizing the management platform, the expected information of given data objects is classified:
where， i p is the probability of employment management category i C . A decision tree algorithm based on K nearest neighbor is found to find a property of the corresponding sample set, and the sample set is tested. Student employment management characteristic A is used to category the sample collection of current branch. Employment management information gain is expressed as follows
The gain rate of employment management information means the information gain adopting with the information entropy
The information gain rate of the students' employment attribute is defined as
In optimization process of employment management platform in the cloud computing environment for multimedia majors, maximum attribute A of employment management gain rate
 
GainRatio A is chosen as categorical attributes of employment management platform.
Experiments and Simulation
In order to prove validity of the proposed algorithm in cloud computing environment, based on improved Chebyshev inequality, an experiment is performed. Experimental data source are the real data originated from the student employment management information system of grade 2010 of multimedia specialty in Jilin University. The data contains all the information in three years,which is the data of this specialty students from sophomore year to senior year. Setting data of the first two years as training data and ones of the third years as forecast data, where the total sample size is 9999, the training set size is 6909 and test set size is 3996. Respectively using the improved algorithm, particle algorithm, ant colony algorithm to design employment management platform in cloud computing environment, the accuracy of the experiment is compared, which is to measure the effectiveness of different algorithms, and the results are shown in Table 1 Improved algorithm in cloud computing environment with Chebyshev's inequality of employment change for multimedia majors was used to estimate the probabilities, so as to ensure the predictive accuracy of the algorithm.
Conclusions
In view of the defects in practice process of multimedia specialty student employment management platform, a design method for multimedia specialty student employment management platform based on improved Chebyshev inequality algorithm in cloud computing environment is proposed. The proposed method in this paper is used to make probability estimate of multimedia specialty student employment changes, taking data obtained from student management information system of certain university as sample data set, using decision tree to classify input data, so as to complete the design of multimedia specialty student employment management platform in cloud computing environment. Simulation experiments show design method of student employment management platform based on improved Chebyshev inequality algorithm in cloud computing environment effectively meets practical needs of student employment, playing an enormous acceleration for student employment
